ATTN: PARISH STAFF, ADVOCATES, PASTORS

This weekend is Appeal Weekend. Thank you for all your preparations!

Reminders for this week

**Videos, audios and instructions can also be downloaded**

**Parish supplies, including video and audio have been delivered**

UPS reports that parish supplies have been delivered to all parishes. If you cannot locate your shipment call 916.733.0266 for tracking information.

**PASTORS:**

**YOUR VOICE MAKES A DIFFERENCE**

Add your advice about helping others
Let parishioners see you make a donation

**Dates to remember**

**Appeal Weekend**
February 22-23
Collection due: March 9

**Follow up weekends**
February 29 -March 1
March 7-8
Collection due: March 30

**Help us thank parishioners sooner**
Send your collection when ready. No need to wait for the March 9 deadline. Collections are processed in the order received.

**Posters and envelopes displayed?**

Inspire parishioners to participate: vestibule and other locations are important to success.

**Planned for follow up weekends?**

At last week’s Exchange/Expo event, charities mentioned that when possible, they welcome opportunities to speak at parishes. Contacts provided at scd.org.

**Questions? We’re here to help.**
Call The Catholic Foundation: 916.733.0266 or email aca@scd.org
2020 Downloads + Instructions www.scd.org/catholic-foundation/parish-and-advocate-resources